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Abstract
Despite nest predation being the most common cause of breeding failure in open-nesting birds, we
have little insight into the cues used by nest predators when they search for nests. So far we have
assumed that nest-predating birds are visually oriented while mammal predators to a large extent use
scent and auditory cues like nestling begging calls. To evaluate how important nestling begging calls
are for corvid nest predators searching for nests, I used artificial nests, which made it possible to
find the real costs of the begging without mitigation by parental and nestling behavior. I used paired
artificial nests, one with and one without nestling begging call playback. Within 10 days, 62.9% of
the nests were predated. The analyses showed that nests with begging calls suffered a significantly
higher predation rate than nests without begging calls, especially when the nests were placed close to
corvid nests. Moreover, nests with begging calls were predated significantly earlier than nests without
begging calls. In artificial nest pairs with both nests predated but on different days, nests with begging
calls were predated first. In nest pairs with only one predated nest, nests with begging calls were pre-
dated most often. This experiment shows that nestling begging calls imply a cost in terms of increased
and earlier nest predation, and that corvids use nestling begging calls as a cue to find and depredate
bird nests, challenging earlier expectations.
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Introduction
Nest predation is the most common cause of breeding failure in many bird species,
and can be responsible for 80% or more of the losses (Nolan, 1963; Ricklefs,
1969; Gates & Gysel, 1978; Martin, 1993a, b; Hewitt et al., 2001). This implies
a reduction in fecundity, which is the primary demographic parameter influenc-
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ing population dynamics and life history parameters of songbirds (Temple & Cary,
1988; Martin, 1995). Adaptations against possible negative effects of nest preda-
tion include variation in nest site selection, clutch size, eggshell coloration, mean
egg size, egg size variation with laying sequence in the clutch, parental feeding
rate and nest defense strategies (Slagsvold et al., 1984; Martin et al., 2000a; Kilner,
2006; Lima, 2009). In addition, nestlings can reduce the begging loudness (volume)
and increase the frequency (pitch) of vocalization in areas with high predation rates,
making it more difficult for the predators to find the nest (Briskie et al., 1999). An
increase in nestling begging volume and frequency, as well as by playback from
speakers, normally increases parental feeding rate as intended (Bengtsson & Ry-
dén, 1983; Hinde & Kilner, 2007; Tarwater et al., 2009), but not always (Santema
et al., 2017). The drawback is often that higher parental activity seems to increase
nest predation rate (Martin et al., 2000b; Badyaev & Ghalambor, 2001; Muchai &
du Plessis, 2005). According to theoretical models of the evolution of begging in
nestling passerines, begging is costly because of the expended energy or because
of increased nest predation rates (Magrath et al., 2010). Acoustic signal evolution
might therefore be subject to conflicting selection pressures between maximizing
communication to intended receivers and minimizing communication to unintended
ones (Magrath et al., 2010; Searcy & Yasukawa, 2017). There are, however, few
empirical studies showing whether the cost of intensive begging is associated with
increased predation rate (Leech & Leonard, 1997; Magrath et al., 2010). It might
seem obvious that nestling begging calls attract acoustically oriented predators, but
this is not necessarily true (Magrath et al., 2010). Predators have varying sensory
abilities, and their focus towards nest searching and the availability of alternative
prey vary in space and time (Magrath et al., 2010). Despite the fact that nestling
begging calls seem to increase predation rate on individual nests, there is little evi-
dence that nest predation influences population dynamics in passerines (Madden et
al., 2015).
According to a review by Magrath et al. (2010), only five experiments have been
conducted with artificial nests and playback of nestling calls, and all five showed
increased nest predation rates as an effect of the begging sounds (Haskell, 1994,
1999; Leech & Leonard, 1997; Dearborn, 1999; McDonald et al., 2009). Only three
of the experiments used plasticine eggs in an attempt to reveal whether mammals
or birds were the main nest predators. In one of the experiments, only mammals
were involved (Haskell, 1999). In another experiment, eight nests out of ten with
known predators were predated by mammals, one by a snake and one by a bird
(Dearborn, 1999). In the third experiment, birds predated 32 nests and rodents pre-
dated 71 when the nest predator was positively identified (McDonald et al., 2009).
These nestling begging call experiments suggest that mammals are the dominant
nest predators. However, one of the investigations shows that depredation by birds
increase as begging calls get louder (McDonald et al., 2009), and it is therefore
important to investigate if birds like corvids use auditory cues as a method in their
search for nests to depredate. In my study area, it is well known that both mammals
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and birds predate artificial nests without nestling sounds (Hoset & Husby, 2018).
At least, there is no doubt that most birds have the sensory apparatus needed to find
the direction to nestling begging sounds (Birkhead, 2012).
Normally it is rare to observe nest predation in natural ecosystems, and de-
spite many different methods used in an effort to identify nest predators in the
last decades (Cutler & Swann, 1999; Colyn et al., 2018), it is a major challenge
to understand how they find the nests. Despite the high importance of nest preda-
tion in avian ecology, hardly any experiments have been aimed at identifying the
cues used by predators (Pelech et al., 2010). How predators localize avian nests
is poorly understood (Santisteban et al., 2002). In an experiment with fish crows
(Corvus ossifragus), a common nest predator in the southeastern United States,
only nest visibility and not auditory or olfactory cues influenced predation rate on
artificial nests (Santisteban et al., 2002). The authors claim that their results demon-
strate that fish crows are visually oriented. In fact, it is generally assumed that avian
nest predators use sight in their search for nests to depredate, and that mammalian
predators are the principal unintended receivers of nestling begging calls (Magrath
et al., 2010; Ibanez-Alamo et al., 2015). Findings that the cost of begging on preda-
tion is high for nests on the ground accessed by both many mammal and bird nest
predators but not for nests in trees, which are most easily accessed by bird predators
(Haskell, 1994), indicate that mammalian predators are the principal predators that
benefit most by using auditory cues on nestling begging calls.
The purpose of this study was to examine whether the sounds of begging
nestlings increase the nest predation risk and/or reduce the time to a predation event.
The use of artificial nests with playbacks of nestling calls was recommended to un-
veil the nest predation cost of begging calls itself without intervening variables
(Magrath et al., 2010). Therefore, using artificial nests, I particularly wanted to in-
vestigate if corvids can use auditory cues to find such nests. My hypothesis was
that nest predation risk would be higher for nests with begging calls. According to
the descriptions above, it is not clear whether corvids increase their predation on
nests with begging calls. If they do, I would also expect that within pairs of artifi-
cial nests where both nests are predated, the one with sound would be predated first.
In addition, I would expect that in pairs where only one nest is predated, the ones
with nestling begging calls should be predated more frequently than nests without
sounds. If this were the case for areas where corvids are the main nest predators, it




The experiments (see details below) were performed in two study areas, one in the
central part and the other in the southwestern part of Norway (A and B, respec-
tively, in Fig. 1). Artificial nests were placed in two different habitats; 1) forest
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Figure 1. Map of Norway with the two regions with predation rate experiments. A is in rural areas
and includes one city in Trøndelag; B is in the city of Bergen.
patches mainly in the central part and 2) human settlement areas in both the cen-
tral and southwestern parts. In the central part of Norway, all study sites belong to
the western part of the mid-boreal forest zone, which constitutes a mosaic landscape
with forest, forest patches, farmland, lakes and ocean, mires and human settlements.
The forests used are separated in different patches. They are dominated by Norwe-
gian spruce Picea abies, but include some deciduous and other conifer trees. In
both study areas, human settlements were mostly gardens with a house for one or
a few families, and only relatively small forest patches and parks in the surround-
ings. There were also small areas not suited for the experiment (for example parks,
railways, roads, lakes, and areas with no active corvid nest). Deciduous trees with
few conifer trees dominated sites in the southwestern area. In the central part of
Norway, there were also many conifer trees in the gardens but relatively more de-
ciduous trees than in the forests. In the forest habitat the artificial nests were placed
in clearly defined forest patches, while in the human settlement habitat the artificial
nests were placed close to active corvid nests and therefore spaced more or less
continuously and not in clearly defined sites.
Typical nest predators of open-cup nests in the study areas are stoat Mustela
erminea, least weasel Mustela nivalis nivalis, European pine marten Martes martes,
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red squirrel Sciurus vulgaris, red fox Vulpes vulpes, badger Meles meles, Eurasian
jay Garrulus glandarius, Eurasian magpie Pica pica, hooded crow Corvus cornix
and common raven Corvus corax. Stoat and particularly least weasel are rodent
specialists that predominantly eat birds and eggs as alternative food when rodent
numbers are low (Korpimäki et al., 1991). In human settlement areas, cats Felis
silvestris catus and especially dogs Canis familiaris are more common than in the
forested areas. They can cause nest predation both directly and indirectly (Langston
et al., 2007; Guppy et al., 2017).
Artificial nest experiments
All artificial nests were made of wire baskets lined with dry grass and moss and
were attached to branches with iron wire. Nests were open-cup nests, about 11 cm in
outer diameter, about 4 cm deep, and therefore similar to nests of several open-cup
nesters in the study areas. The wire cup was visible from beneath, but completely
hidden by nesting material from above and therefore the appearance was quite sim-
ilar to that of a natural nest. In each nest, I put one fresh quail Coturnix coturnix
egg and one plasticine egg. Quail eggs are found to be acceptable for studies of
nest predation rates (Sieving, 1992; Lewis & Montevecchi, 1999), but rates are de-
pendent on the size of the quail egg relative to the size of the nest predators in the
actual area (Haskell, 1995). The plasticine eggs were a mixture of grey and green
plasticine and were similar in size and shape to the quail eggs. The plasticine eggs
were attached to a branch under the nest by a metal wire with a barb inside the egg.
To evaluate the effects of nestling begging calls on artificial nest predation rates,
I conducted experiments with paired nests, one with and one without playback
sound of nestling begging calls (Table 1). I used two different habitats, 1) for-
est patches and 2) sites close to active corvid nests in human settlement areas. In
forests, nests were placed in areas with low human activity, and away from tracks.
Table 1.
Number of individual artificial nests with and without begging call playback, by study year. When
playback calls are present, numbers are provided for weak sound and medium sound strength sepa-
rately. Number of sites is the number of different forests patches used the two first years, while the
human settlement areas from 2003 onwards were more or less continuous each year. The table includes
individual nests, but nest with and without sounds are always in pairs.
Year Number of sites Without playback Weak volume Medium volume Total
2001 21 30 20 10 60
2002 21 56 11 45 112
2003 38 0 38 76
2004 26 0 26 52
2010 4 0 4 8
2014 36 0 36 72
Total 190 31 159 380
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Each pair of nests was placed a minimum of 100 m away from the closest nest in
another pair, and the two nests in a pair were placed a minimum of 50 m apart from
each other. The two nests in a pair were located closer to each other than to nests in
any other pair. I consider these distances as adequate to treat each pair of nests as
an independent unit. In each forest patch, the number of pairs of artificial nests var-
ied from one pair in small forest patches to seven pairs in larger patches. In human
settlement areas, I searched for active nests of Eurasian magpies and hooded crows
where it was possible to place two artificial nests in a similar manner. I placed
two artificial nests in each corvid territory, about 30 m from the corvid nest and
at opposite sides so the distance between the two artificial nests was about 60 m.
Both the Eurasian magpie and the hooded crow are highly territorial with normally
more than 100 m between neighbouring nests (Cramp & Perrins, 1994; Husby &
Olsen, 2017), and therefore each pair of artificial nests placed close to corvid nests
is considered to be an independent unit. In the statistical analyses, it is taken into
consideration that the predation probabilities of the two nests within a pair are not
necessarily independent. I placed all nests in all areas about 0.5 m above the ground,
and I investigated both nests in a pair at every visit.
I did not use rubber boots or gloves to avoid leaving scents at the nest, since the
risk of predators learning to associate human scent or activity with artificial nests
is small (Sloan et al., 1998; Roos, 2002). As I used the same method across all
study areas and all nests, any potential bias caused by my activity increasing the
predator’s ability to find nests should be minimal or at least equal for all nests. The
only difference between the two nests in a pair should be the nestling begging calls
or silence.
The artificial nest experiments were conducted from the beginning of March to
the end of June. I started the experiment on day 0, simultaneously for both nests
in a pair, and continued to day 10 if the nest was not predated earlier. In 2001 and
2002 I investigated the nests daily, and in later years I investigated every nest two
times per day; in the morning and in the afternoon and sometimes also during the
middle of the day. On some days it was not possible to visit all nests, but no nests
visited less often than eight times during the 10-day period are included in this in-
vestigation. At every visit, the nest status was noted. If predated, the plasticine eggs
were investigated using a magnifying glass to search for marks that could identify
the nest predator. The time lapse from the start of nest exposure until predation was
measured in hours. Because the exact times of nest exposure and of each monitoring
check were not recorded, the number of hours calculated depended on how often
each nest was visited. For daily visits, 24 hours were added to the time lapse cal-
culation for each visit until predation. If nests were visited twice per day, 12 hours
were added for each visit, and if nests were visited three times per day, 8 hours
were added to the calculation for each visit until predation. Each nest could receive
a mixture of monitoring visitation rates. These definitions are based on the assump-
tion that the nest was predated immediately before my visit in these calculations.
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Table 2.
The relationship between artificial nest placement, number of nests with no begging call playback or
with two strengths of begging call playback. Predation rates after 10 days exposure are included.








In forest patches 90 47.8 32 46.9 58 43.1
At Eurasian
magpie nests
85 74.1 0 85 89.4
At hooded crow
nests
15 40.0 0 15 73.3
Begging call playback treatment
In 2001 and 2002, all nests were placed within 42 different forest patches (Table 1).
Because the predation rate was quite independent of begging call playback treat-
ment in this habitat (Table 2), I adjusted the experiment in the following years.
Therefore, in 2003, 2004, 2010 and 2014 all nests were placed close to an active
nest of Eurasian magpie or hooded crow, except four pairs placed in forests. Ascer-
taining the possible effect of begging call playback, and not of habitat differences,
on nest predation was the main purpose of my experiments. As nests in human set-
tlement areas were placed close to corvid nests, a higher predation was expected on
these nests than on nests placed in forests (Mizera, 1988; Møller, 1988; Birkhead,
1991; Husby & Olsen, 2017). I therefore assumed that it was not important that the
two different habitats were monitored in different years. The use of data from mul-
tiple years should not be problematic because only small between-year variation in
predation rate is found in this western part of the mid-boreal zone (Hoset & Husby,
2018), and these are statistically controlled for in the analyses.
After I found a place with dense trees or bushes in a forest patch that made it
possible to hide nests relatively well, I placed the two artificial nests as identical
to each other as possible at the defined distance (see the section “Artificial nest
experiments” above). Likewise, I searched for active corvid nests in human settle-
ment areas where artificial nests could be placed nearby. After the two nests in a
pair were attached to a tree or bush, I flipped a coin to decide which of them should
have the sound playback. The other nest was equipped with an object of similar size
and appearance placed similarly to the sound player. This ensured that the disturbed
surroundings of nests with and nests without begging calls were physically similar.
The begging call playback treatment was based on the nestling begging calls of
blue tit Cyanistes caeruleus chicks recorded for one minute at a nest box before
fledging. Silent breaks lasting about 10 s in all followed the begging calls, and the
strength (volume) of the begging calls varied during the one-minute period. Dur-
ing playback, the one-minute recording was looped. In 2001 and 2002, calls were
played back at low volume in some of the nests, hereafter referred to as weak vol-
ume, which were audible to the human ear only within a distance of about 3 m.
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For the other years, calls were played at higher volume than the low volume de-
scribed above. These playback calls could be heard at a distance of about 10 m by
a human in silent weather (Table 1). I refer to these as medium volume, because
they are lower than many nestling begging calls from birds breeding naturally in
the study areas. This volume might, however, mimic hungry, late-stage nestlings of
small open-cup nesters (Tarwater et al., 2009). As I found no difference in preda-
tion rates for nests with low or medium volume (Table 2), only medium volume was
used close to corvid nests (Table 1) and only no begging calls versus begging call
playback was included in the statistical analyses.
I used a Minidisk (Sony Walkman MZ-R909) with a small external loudspeaker
or Radio Cassette Recorder (Radionette LK-718) with internal loudspeaker for
weak sound playback. I packed the Minidisk with the loudspeaker in a small green
plastic bag, attached it just below the artificial nest and camouflaged it with the
same type of vegetation as in the actual tree or bush. The Radio Cassette Recorder
was larger than the Minidisk, and was therefore placed on the ground just below
the nest; it was packed in a green plastic bag and was totally hidden by the same
type of vegetation as in the surroundings. The same Radio Cassette Recorder was
used to produce the medium volume playback and was hidden as described above.
I also used a Logik MP3 player (Model L2MP309E) with an external loudspeaker
(Hama GmbH & Co KG) to play medium-volume calls. The MP3 player was put
inside a small loudspeaker shaped like a bag, protected by green plastic and hidden
on the ground like the Radio Cassette Recorder. Empty batteries were exchanged
during the first visit this was detected. In this way all sound players were positioned
quite close to the artificial nests, at a maximum distance of about 0.5 m for play-
ers on the ground, and the other players placed directly below the artificial nest.
All players were well hidden. As artificial nests without nestling begging playback
were equipped with the same type of bag placed similarly to that for the nests with
sounds, I assumed that the begging calls were the only difference between the two
nests in each pair.
Both the Minidisk and MP3 players continued to play the begging calls until
the batteries were empty. They lasted several days, and if the nest was predated,
the players were used in a new setup without changing batteries. Empty batteries
were therefore encountered at various numbers of days after the initiation of the
experiment. The Radio Cassette Recorder contained an endless tape, and played
continuously until the batteries were empty or the Auto Stop was activated if the
tape became heavy to play. That means that nestling begging calls could be heard
both day and night, and therefore it was equally possible to detect the nests in-
dependent of the diurnal activity patterns of the nest predators. Northern wheatear
Oenanthe oenanthe parents in Swedish farmland habitat provide nestlings with food
for an average of 19.5 h each day (Low et al., 2008), and this justifies the nestling
begging calls being played continuously. In addition, all nests with nestling begging
call playback were treated identically.
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Predator identification
A nest was considered predated if at least one of the eggs had been removed or
damaged by a predator. Because the interpretation of marks on plasticine eggs might
not give the same predator information as found in video analyses of the same nests
(Thompson & Burhans, 2004), I determined the predator only when marks were
very distinctive and only distinguished between avian and mammalian predators. In
a few nests, it was impossible to determine predator identity as the plasticine egg
had been removed, contained no marks despite the fact that the quail egg had been
predated, or egg marks were unidentifiable. No plasticine eggs had marks made
by small rodents, snails or tits, which sometimes can be found in artificial nest
experiments (Hoset & Husby, 2018).
Data analysis
To analyse which factors influence the probability of a nest being predated, I used
Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMM) to run a logistic regression with pre-
dation event (239 predated nests and 141 not predated) as the dependent variable,
assuming binomially distributed error terms. Nestling playback-call treatment (yes
or no), habitat (forest or close to corvid nest in human settlement areas), and their
interaction were added as fixed factors. Year, region and pair number (see Table 1)
were added as random factors to account for sampling features and the paired de-
sign of playback treatment. In a preliminary analysis, I included nest placement date
as an independent variable, but this was not included in the final model because it
did not affect the predation rate (F10,366 = 0.408, p = 0.943). Because artificial
nests away from known active corvid nests are in forests, and artificial nests close
to active corvid nests are in human settlement areas, I analysed the probability of
being predated with GLMM separately for the two habitats by removing habitat as
fixed factor but keeping the other variables as in the full analysis.
I also used GLMMs to investigate which factors influenced the time it took from
the start of nest exposure until the nest was predated using the same random struc-
ture as in the previous model. The data were restricted to predated nests with the
predator known (bird or mammal, N = 117 nests) in Model A, and thus excluded
all nests with unknown predator (N = 122 nests). Number of hours from the start of
nest exposure was added as the dependent variable, assuming Poisson-distributed
error terms. I added nestling playback-call treatment, habitat and predator identity
(bird or mammal) and interactions between playback-call treatment and predator
identity, and habitat and predator identity as fixed effects. In Model B, I included
all predated nest (N = 239), including only playback treatment and habitat as inde-
pendent variables.
All analyses were carried out using SPSS v. 24.
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Results
Of the 380 artificial nests (Table 1), 239 (62.9%) were predated within 10 days of
exposure. Birds predated 102 of the nests and mammals 15. For 122 nests, it was
not possible to accurately determine predator identity. That meant that I was able
to determine the predator in 48.5% of the nests, of which birds predated 87.1%
and mammals 12.9%. Mammals predated relatively more nests in forests than close
to active corvid nests in human settlement habitat, and corvids predated relatively
more nests when the nests were placed close to active corvid nests than in forests.
Of the 15 nests predated by mammals, 13 (87%) were in forests, while only 36
of 102 nests (35%) predated by birds were in forests. This difference is significant
(Fisher’s exact probability test: P < 0.001).
Artificial nests close to Eurasian magpie nests suffered significantly higher pre-
dation rates when sound was present compared to nests without sound present
(Pearson Chi-square: χ2 = 6.67, P = 0.010, Table 2). Nests close to hooded crow
nests showed a nearly significant tendency towards the same pattern (χ2 = 3.47,
P = 0.065) (Table 2). In further analyses, the results from the two corvid species
are combined and referred to as nests close to corvid nests and compared with nests
in forests.
The logistic regression model had good fit (F3,376 = 7.960, P < 0.001) and
showed that nestling begging playback treatment (F1,376 = 5.262, P = 0.022),
habitat (F1,376 = 15.309, P < 0.001), and their interaction (F1,376 = 7.951, P =
0.005) significantly influenced the probability that an artificial nest was predated.
Predation rates were similar for artificial nests with and without playback treat-
ment in forests, whereas nests close to corvid nests suffered higher predation rates
than nests in forests and showed higher predation rates on nests with begging call
playback than on nests without playback (Table 3, Fig. 2). The logistic regres-
sion model run for each of the two habitats separately stated that nestling begging
playback treatment had a significant effect on the predation rate for nests close
to active corvid nests (F1,198 = 10.698, P = 0.001), but not in forested habitats
(F1,178 = 0.182, P = 0.671).
The GLMM analysis with time lapse before predation on all nests where the
predator was identified (N = 117) showed a significant effect of all the independent
Table 3.
Model parameter estimates from the logistic regression with predation status as dependent variable,
and playback treatment, habitat and their interaction as independent variables. The intercept represents
nests without playback calls placed in the forest habitat.
Parameter Coefficient SE t P CILower CIUpper
Intercept −0.946 0.772 −1.225 0.222 −2.464 0.573
Playback treatment: yes −0.135 0.317 −0.425 0.671 −0.759 0.489
Habitat: at corvid nest 2.515 0.848 2.967 0.003 0.848 4.182
Playback treatment  Habitat 1.447 0.513 2.820 0.005 0.438 2.457
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Figure 2. Estimated mean predation rate ± standard error for the interaction between begging call
playback treatment and habitat. In each habitat, the means are given for both nests with and nests
without nestling begging call playback.
variables used: begging call playback treatment, predator identity (bird or mam-
mal), habitat, and the interactions between playback treatment and predator identity,
and predator identity and habitat (Model A, Table 4). When all predated nests were
included in the GLMM (N = 239), including only playback treatment and habitat
as independent variables, only nestling begging playback significantly influenced
time lapse until predation, and there were no effects of habitat (Model B, Table 4).
The logistic regression model had good fit, both for Model A (F5,111 = 16.230,
Table 4.
Model fit estimates and variable fit from the GLMM model with number of hours until predation as
dependent variable. Model A includes only nests with known predators, and has begging call playback
treatment (yes or no), predator identity (bird or mammal), habitat (in forests or close to corvid nest) and
the interactions between playback treatment and predator identity and between habitat and predator
identity as independent variables. Model B includes all predated nests, and has playback treatment
and habitat as independent variables.
Model A Model B
Model term Statistics Significance Statistics Significance
Playback treatment F1,111 = 20.313 P < 0.001 F1,236 = 146.980 P < 0.001
Predator F1,111 = 59.987 P < 0.001
Habitat F1,111 = 7.459 P = 0.007 F1,236 = 0.096 P = 0.757
Playback treatment  Predator F1,111 = 7.143 P = 0.009
Predator  Habitat F1,111 = 32.323 P < 0.001
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Table 5.
Model parameter estimates from GLMM model with number of hours until predation as dependent
variable. Independent variables are as described in Table 4 for models A and B. The independent
variables are compared with the intercept, which represents nests without playback calls, in forest,
and with mammals as predator.
A: Model term Coefficient SE t P CILower CIUpper
Intercept 159.042 21.573 7.327 <0.001 116.294 201.790
Playback treatment: yes −46.925 12.913 −3.634 <0.001 −72.513 −21.337
Predator ID: birds −48.844 12.681 −3.852 <0.001 −73.973 −23.715
Habitat: corvid nest 99.064 22.791 4.347 <0.001 53.902 144.225
Playback treatment  Predator 35.602 13.321 2.673 <0.001 9.205 61.998
Predator  Habitat −107.301 18.873 −5.685 <0.001 −144.700 −69.902
B: Model term Coefficient SE t P CILower CIUpper
Intercept 115.552 7.626 15.153 <0.001 100.529 130.575
Playback treatment: yes −15.480 1.277 −12.124 <0.001 −17.995 −12.964
Habitat: corvid nest −2.973 9.585 −0.310 0.757 −21.855 15.909
P < 0.001) and Model B (F2,236 = 73.620, P < 0.001). Thus, nestling begging
calls reduced the time lapse before a nest was predated and birds predated the nests
earlier than mammals (Table 5, Fig. 3). However, time lapse before predation is
less affected by playback treatment when birds are predators than when mammals
are. The latter predated nests with begging call playback significantly earlier than
nests without playback calls (Fig. 3). The parameter estimates for the effect of
Figure 3. Estimated mean time laps (in hours) until predation ± standard error for the interaction
between begging call playback treatment and predator identity based on data with predated nests with
known predator (N = 117 nests).
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playback treatment were similar whether all predated nests were included in the
dataset (Model B, Table 4) or only nests with a known predator (Model A, Table 4).
However, the effect of habitat was not consistent between Model A and Model B
(Table 5).
In artificial nest pairs where both nests were predated (N = 66), nests with beg-
ging calls were predated earlier than nests without begging calls. This was the case
both when I analysed all nests and only nests placed close to corvid nests (Fig. 4).
I found that 44 nests with sound playback were predated first and 22 nests with-
out sound playback were predated first (the two left columns in Fig. 4). Without
any effect of the sounds I would expect 33 nests of each type to be predated first.
This difference in observed and expected number of nests is almost significant (Ta-
ble 6). Artificial nests close to corvid nests show the same non-significant tendency,
but the lack of significance is probably because fewer nests were available for the
analysis.
When only one of the two artificial nests in a pair was predated (N = 51), nests
with nestling begging calls tended to be predated more often (Fig. 4). The differ-
ences between the observed number of predated nests with and without playback
(Fig. 4) were close to or significantly different from an equal number for all nests,
and significantly different for nests placed close to corvid nests (Table 6).
Figure 4. Number of predated nests with or without nestling begging calls. Included are nests from
the whole dataset (all nests), or only nests placed close to active corvid nests. Both predated includes
artificial nest pairs where both nests were predated, and the y-axis shows how many nests with play-
back and without playback were predated first of the two. One predated includes artificial nest pairs
where only one of the two nests was predated, and how many of them were with and without playback,
respectively.
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Table 6.
Pearson chi-square tests between the observed (Fig. 4) and a hypothetical equal number of predated
nests with or without begging call playback. When both nests were predated, pairs where both nests
in a pair were predated simultaneously (N = 28 for the all nests dataset and N = 17 for nests close to
active corvid nests) were not included. DF = 1 in all tests. An equal number of predated nests with
playback and predated nests without playback is expected only if predators do not use the begging
calls as a cue to find the nests.
Data Fate of the nest pair Number of nests χ2 Significance
All nests Both predated 66 3.771 P = 0.052
All nests One predated 51 2.276 P = 0.131
At corvid nests Both predated 48 2.743 P = 0.098
At corvid nests One predated 26 6.630 P = 0.010
Discussion
The results of this artificial nest experiment clearly show that there is a cost to
nestling begging calls. The nest predation risk increased and the time lapse until
nest predation decreased with nestling begging call playback compared with simi-
lar nests without playback. It is therefore reasonable to believe that nest predation
exerts a selection pressure on the nestling begging behavior itself, or on other adap-
tations to reduce the impact of predators using auditory cues (Magrath et al., 2010;
Ibanez-Alamo et al., 2015). Parental calls can make the nestlings silent (Halupka,
1998a; Platzen & Magrath, 2004; McIntyre et al., 2014) or reduce the strength (vol-
ume) of their begging (Anderson et al., 2010). Sounds from the predators can also
make the chicks silent (Magrath et al., 2007; Haff & Magrath, 2011), or the begging
calls can have higher frequencies, making them harder for a nest predator to locate
(Briskie et al., 1999). Confounding variables might explain possible positive rela-
tionships between nestling begging intensity and nest predation rates (Magrath et
al., 2010). On the other hand, some investigations of natural nests did not show any
effect of nestling begging on nest predation (Halupka, 1998b; Yasukawa, 2016),
but this is reasonable if any negative costs of the begging can be mitigated by other
factors, including parental behavior (Magrath et al., 2010). Because of this, the use
of artificial nests with playbacks of nestling calls gives the most direct evidence for
the nest predation cost of begging calls itself without intervening variables (Ma-
grath et al., 2010). This implies that the costs incurred by nestling begging calls can
be more pronounced in artificial nest experiments than on natural nests. However,
the results in this experiment undoubtedly show us that there is a trade-off between
nestling begging calls and the risk of nest predation, which again influences several
life history parameters (see Introduction).
Further, this experiment showed that nestling begging calls increase the nest pre-
dation rate in nests placed close to active corvid nests. Most probably magpies and
hooded crows are the main nest predators here, because they strongly defend the
all-purpose territories in which they nest, feed and spend most of their time against
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nest predators from other species as well as conspecifics during the breeding season
(Birkhead, 1991; Cramp & Perrins, 1994). This assumption is supported by the fact
that nearly all artificial nests placed close to active corvid nests were predated by
birds. There are hardly any experiments intended to identify the cues used by nest
predators, so our understanding of this is limited (Santisteban et al., 2002; Pelech et
al., 2010). This experiment is therefore a valuable contribution in this field. Earlier
assumptions that predating birds are only visually oriented when searching for nests
(Santisteban et al., 2002; Magrath et al., 2010; Ibanez-Alamo et al., 2015) do not
seem to be valid.
In this experiment, I use paired artificial nests, one with and one without the
sounds of nestling begging calls. It is therefore important that both of the pairwise
nests looked the same and were placed similarly to reduce possible bias in the ex-
periment. It would have been nearly impossible to find enough natural nests that fit
into the detailed protocol and provide a large enough amount of data. However, the
reliability of the results coming from artificial nest experiments has received some
criticism, mostly because their predation rates often differ from that of natural nests
(Martin, 1987; Storaas, 1988; Willebrand & Marcström, 1988; Buler & Hamilton,
2000; Burke et al., 2004). However, artificial nest experiments might demonstrate
similar trends as natural nests in the ecological variables studied in some experi-
ments (Yahner & Delong, 1992; Major et al., 1994; Kurucz et al., 2012), but not
always (Moore & Robinson, 2004). In this study area, artificial and natural nests
had similar predation rates across ecological variables (Hoset & Husby, unpubl.).
Therefore, and because the between-year variation in predation rates in our study
area was low (Hoset & Husby, 2018), I trust that the artificial nests in this well-
designed experiment give reliable results. There are two ways nestling begging calls
can attract predators to the nest: indirectly by stimulating parents to increase feeding
rate, and directly by giving predators acoustic cues (Magrath et al., 2010). Another
advantage of using artificial nests is that we can measure the direct effect caused by
the begging calls alone without influence from variation in feeding rate or other as-
pects of parental and nestling behavior. It is therefore recommended to use artificial
nests in experiments like the one in this paper (Magrath et al., 2010).
The artificial nests were placed close to active corvid nests in human settlement
areas starting early in March. Corvids spend a lot of time in their territories and de-
fend them against conspecific intruders and other nest predators already in February
and especially in March and April (Husby & Olsen, 2017). The artificial nests close
to corvid nests suffered a high predation rate already from the beginning of March
(data not presented). On the other hand, only six of the 180 nests in forest patches
were placed in March and none of them became predated. All the other 174 nests in
this habitat were exposed from the last ten days of April to the end of June. Because
of the pairwise layout of the artificial nests, there should be no bias between the two
groups of nests (sound playback or no sound), only a possible seasonal variation in
the corvids’ ability to find the nests (Husby & Hoset, in press). The low nest pre-
dation rate in forest patches compared to nests close to corvid nests are not caused
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by variation in nest exposure date between the two habitats. In fact, the difference
in nest predation rates between the two habitats would probably have been larger
if the experiment in the forest patches had been fully active from early in March,
outside the season when nest predation rate is highest in the area (Husby & Hoset,
in press).
I used recordings of begging calls from blue tit Cyanistes caeruleus in the exper-
iments. Blue tit is a cavity-nesting passerine, and it is normally very difficult for a
corvid and many other nest predators to take small chicks from the bottom of the
nests. This might decrease the predators’ interest to search for and try to depredate
such nests, so any findings in this experiment with sounds from a cavity-nesting
passerine can potentially be even stronger with begging calls from an open-cup
nester where it is quite easy to take the nest contents. However, corvids are able
to grab nestlings sitting in the nest opening shortly before fledging, and can take
unexperienced fledglings (Husby & Olsen, 2017). A Eurasian magpie removal ex-
periment in France increased productivity in only one of 10 investigated passerine
species, and that was blue tit (Chiron & Julliard, 2007). As the number of adult blue
tits was not lower with magpies present, the lower number of juveniles with mag-
pies present indicates that magpies are able to catch them. The high predation rate
in my experiment shows that nest predators pay attention to nestling begging calls
from this cavity nester, but future studies should use begging calls from open-cup
nesting birds to complement this study.
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